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- Put the hopniss, stock and
salt in a high sided saute
pan. Bring the mixture to a
boil, then turn down the
heat to a simmer until the
liquid is reduced by 3/4 and
the hopniss is tender, about
10 minutes. Sun, 11 Nov
2018 20:34:00 GMT Hunt
For The Hopniss - Forager
Chef - About Hopniss
Description. Groundnut or
hopniss (Apios americana)
is a member of the family
Fabaceae,
along
with
common garden beans and
certain tuber forming plants
like jicama and ahipa, to
which the relationship is
more apparent. This plant
goes by a lot of names,
most of which are not
particularly apt. Sun, 11
Nov 2018 04:28:00 GMT
Groundnut
(Apios
americana)
The
Cultivariable
Growing
Guide - Hopniss was
planted near village sites to
provide a readily accessible
food source, expanding its
range in places. "Hopniss or
hapniss was the Indian
name of a wild plant which
they ate . . . Sun, 04 Nov
2018
01:02:00
GMT
Hopniss: North America
wild tuber, Indian Potato ...
- hopniss. Apios americana,
a perennial vine that bears
edible beans and large
edible tubers. 2014, Leda
Meredith,
Northeast
Foraging: 120 Wild and
Flavorful Edibles â†’ISBN:
You have to cook hopniss
tubersâ€”they are inedible
and potentially toxic raw.
They are great boiled,

roasted, or fried. Sat, 10
Nov 2018 14:30:00 GMT
hopniss - Wiktionary Groundnut or Hopniss
(Apios americana) range.
Distribution map courtesy
of U. S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA Natural
Resources Service) and
used in accordance with
their policies . Groundnut
or
Hopniss
(Apios
americana) . Sun, 11 Nov
2018
23:26:00
GMT
Groundnut (Hopniss) Growing guide - a how-to
guide - Hopniss takes just a
little bit longer to cook than
potatoes, but other than that
they act very similarly (i.e.
they are the same texture
and you can boil 'em, fry
'em, put 'em in a stew etc).
They are much sweeter and
nuttier
than
potatoes,
though, and you don't have
to skin them, unless you
want to. Fri, 09 Nov 2018
11:04:00 GMT Foraging for
Hopniss (Groundnuts) Stone Axe Blog - Hopniss,
if youâ€™ve never heard of
it, is the North American
answer to the South
American potato. It is a
tuber from a bean plant, and
yes, you can eat the beans
and flowers and shoots of
hopniss, too, just the way
you can with regular beans.
Mon, 12 Nov 2018
01:57:00 GMT Foraging
American Groundnuts Finding the Forgotten Feast
Apios
americana,
sometimes called the potato
bean,
hopniss,
Indian
potato,
hodoimo,
America-hodoimo,
American
groundnut,or
groundnut (but not to be
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confused with other plants
sometimes known by the
name groundnut) is a
perennial vine that bears
edible beans and large
edible tubers. Fri, 02 Nov
2018 12:03:00 GMT Apios
americana - Wikipedia The American groundnut
(Apios Americana), or
hopniss, is a climbing
perennial plant from the
woodland edges of North
America.Itâ€™s related to
the peanut and produces
new shoots each year from
numerous
underground
tubers, these new shoots
twining
around
any
supports they can findâ€¦
Fri, 09 Nov 2018 06:46:00
GMT American Groundnut
- The Self-Reliance Catalog
- one inch-thick tubers can
be harvested from each
plant. Because of their
vining nature, groundnut
would be hard to grow on a
field scale, and their Mon,
29 Oct 2018 14:45:00 GMT
Plant Guide - USDA
PLANTS - Samuel Thayer
Teaching
experience:
Nearly 20 years Primary
region:
Great
Lakes,
Midwest,
Northeast,
southern part of Eastern
Canada ( The Foragerâ€™s
Harvest ) and North
America ( Natureâ€™s
Garden ) Wed, 07 Nov
2018
17:40:00
GMT
Samuel Thayer | Identify
that Plant - Hopniss is a
legume, related to peas and
beans, and is a climbing
vine that wraps itself
around its support instead
of using tendrils. In the late
summer it develops clusters
of dense, purple flowers

hopniss
which later form pods about
2 to 5 inches in length. Tue,
06 Nov 2018 18:10:00
GMT American Indian
Health - Health - University
of Kansas - The hopniss
had been growing at the
edge of a wet area, where
cattails enjoyed the shallow
standing water. At the other
side of the lot it was drier.
Sumac bushes popped out
from the tree line here and
there, and several trees
dangled tiny, green, unripe
apples from their branches.
Wed, 31 Oct 2018 15:25:00
GMT Just a Mom Outside:
Three Hops for Hopniss! Groundnut or Hopniss
(Apios americana), is one
of two major native North
American root crops (the
other
is
Jerusalem
artichoke). Although it is
somewhat slow growing in
the Pacific Northwest, it is a
truly perennial crop that
will produce good yields if
allowed to grow for two or
three years.
Groundnut
(Apios americana) and
Relatives - Cultivariable Favourite Plant: Apios
Americana,
Groundnut,
potato bean, hopniss, Indian
potato, wild bean Family:
Fabaceae,
Pea
family
(legume). Description: a
perennial vine, growing to
10â€™, native to eastern
North America (including
the Maritimes), and bears
edible beans and large
edible tubers.
Favourite
Plant: Apios Americana,
Groundnut, potato bean ... -
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